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Oil Industry Regulation^ Constitutional Says Margold
GOVERNMENT CANScreechless Street Car Thafs Promise for This One

«

Heraldeil as virtually noiseless, 
this new type street car was dem
onstrated for the first time in 
Cleveland O., after four years’ 
time and a million dollars had 
been required to perfect it. Note 
the greater ease with which pas
sengers enter and leave, with the 
new extra step arrangement. 
Right are shown the resilcnt 

wheels of rubber and steel. Note 
that the car "brakes” on the rail 
instead of on the wheels.

SPECIFY USAGE, 
TOO, HEJNFORMS

Witness Ci tes  Right 
As Gi ven  in the 

Constitution i.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (U,R)|- 

Congress has a clear right uiidpr 
the constUiitioii not only to regu
late oil production, but to detei- 
miiie TkS uses. Nathan Margold. iri- 
ter{or department solicitor ana 
chairman of the petroleum adminis
trative board, told the house Oil 
committee today. :

He said the right to regulate (ill 
could be drawn from two sections 
of the constitution; giving the riglit. 
to regulate interstate commerce, or 
giving power to conserve natural 
lesoui'ccs for national defense.

C o m m u n i t y  I n t e r e s t  G a i n s  
G r o u n d  a t  C r i m m  M e e t i n g

■ V
By R. C. HANKINS

Bristling with eiiigram.s and wafting an occasional 
whiff of brimstone, the sermons of the Rev. B. B. “Cyclone” 
Crimm continue to pack ’em in at the Baptist tabernacle.

The crowd apparently is equally attracted by the possi
bility the evangelist will throw a chair at the fir.st brother 
who doesn’t cue his amen’s to' the stage business on the
----------------------------------------------- platform, and to the range-temper-

ed interpretation of the Scriptures.
This fellow Crimm is an individ

ualist. There’s no delicate fencing 
in his approach with issues. He 
plants his feet solidly, or throws 
himself into the most convenient 
chair, doubles over with unaffected 
merriment or does something else 
that comes under the elastic classi
fication of the unusual.

Take last night, for instance. Mr. 
Crimm read Scriptural stanzas on 
the dragon’s eviction from heaven 
under propulsion of an angelic host 
directed by Michael.

"You didn’t know the devil once 
lived in heaven? Well, he did. You 
smirk when you try to confute the 
preacher by asking who made the 
devil. God made him, and did just 
about as good a job as He did with 
you.”

He feinted with his right and 
grabbed a chair with his left. Slam
ming it against the platform, he 
changed pace and yanked off his 
coat.

He temporized for a moment, sit
ting in the chair as he did so.

“ We can be a man or a dog— ĵust 
as we wish.”

Then he was out of his chair and 
energetically pacing the platform, 
firing salvos from the Logos in one 
direction and in another, pausing 
only to observe with what telling 
effect his projectiles were being re
ceived by the target.

Judge for yourself how he sows 
pungency in his broadcast:

EAST TAKES 1ST 
GAME OF SERIES

INTERNATIONAL FIELD, West- 
bury, N. Y., Sept. 20, (JP)—Coming 
from behind with a spectacular 
seventh period rally during which 
they scored six goals in one of the 
most astonishing attacks ever seen 
in major league polo, the youthful 
eastern fom’ rode to a smashing 
victory over the high powered 
western team Wednesday 10 to 3, 
in the first match of the inter
sectional series.

The westerners, had just run up 
an 8-4 lead, with a sixth period 
scoring bee of their own, when they 
suddenly found their defense torn 
to pieces by the furious charge of 
the east. Riding like a quartet of 
young Cossacks, Mike Phipps, Jim
my Mills, Winston Guest and Billy 
Post rode the west off its feet. They 
tallied fom- goals in the first four 
miHUtes of the seventh chukker, to 
tie the score, then bagged two more 
goals for the deciding margin.

The east's victory over a team 
rated six goals higher on handicap 
and including two ten goal aces in 
Elmer Boeseke and Cecil Smith, was 
one of the biggest upsets in polo 
history. Playing without Tommy 
Hitchcock, disabled eastern veteran, 

•the youthful team rose to remai'k- 
able heights. They held the west 
even ctomg the first half, at 4-4, 
and were outplayed only in the 
sixth period.

The second match of the series, on 
a best two out of three basis, is 
scheduled for Saturday.

Smith starred for the west. He 
and Boeseke each scored three goals 
while Pedley tallied twice.

The lineups:
East Position West

M. G. Phipps No. 1 Ei-ic L. Pedloy 
James P. Mills No. 2 E. J. Boeseke 
Winston Guest No. 3 Cecil Smith 
Win. Post, 2nd Back Adrian Roark

HALEY BACK FROM TRIP
John Haley Jr. returned this 

morning from a business trip to 
Port Worth. He was en route to 
his ranch near Pyote.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
in the south portion, thunder
showers and cooler in the north 
portion tonight; Friday unset
tled, probably local showers and 
colder.

GRID GAME FJHDAY
Baptismal grid services 

-will be conducted at Crane 
Friday, the Midland Bull
dogs initiating their season 
there with Coach Dutch 
B a u m g a r t e n ’ s 1933 
charges.

A large crowd will at
tend from Midland.

All other games this sea
son will b e  played here.

“ You guys (referring to the Lions 
club, which attended in a large 
body) get up on your hind legs so 
we can see you—if you’re not 
ashamed.” « « «

“ 'The church is the only organi
zation where the public takes a free 
ride. You have a habit of explain
ing you changed your breeches and 
left your pocketbook in the pants 
at home.” « * *

“A dog-gone good dog is gone. 
Old Morgan, my oldest hound, got 
loose. He wears my collar. I ’d ap
preciate information on his where
abouts.” « * «

“ ‘Love me, love my dog.’ 'There 
are two things you can’t bother 
around my place without gettin’ 
messed up—my dogs and my wom
en folk.” * « *

“My sermons will get to be wam
pus cats. If you’re too ignorant to. 
know what a wampus cat is I won’t 
tell you. But come on out; I'm 
going to tuni a kitten loose.”» « «

“ I’m going to talk on ‘Scrappin’ 
the Devil.’ Set down lady—some
where.” * « «

“My creed is; ‘The Bible says so; 
I believe; that settles it.’ ”* * *

“ I am a preacher, not a theol
ogian. There’s a big difference be
tween holding and running a re
vival. You need highlife, pepper 
sauce and puppies to run a revival 
—and I ’m goln’ to run this one.”« « *

“Some folks have a funny idea 
of God. They think he is a yes 
man for the devil. I think of him 
as the Christ; a man who cleaned 
out the temple with a thong.”

*  ♦  *

“ You don’t have to be a sissie to 
(See CRIMM, page 4)

WARMS HIT AT 
IN TESTIMONY

NEW YORK, Sept. 20, (U.R)—A 
bitter picture of a' bewildered mas
ter. and officers of the flaming 
Morro Castle was given in the fed
eral inquiry today by George Algna, 
a.ssistant radio operator.

Algna testified Acting Captains 
Warms had repeatedly refused to 
give orders for an SOS when Algna 
believed the ship had been burning 
more than an hour, and appeared 
not to ‘‘know what it was all about.”

Captain Warms gave orders to 
abandon the bridge while radio 
operators were fighting their way 
through smoke, Algna testifed.

W E LL¥ u^  130 
BBLS. IN A TEST

BY F. D. GARDNER
After being shut in for almost a 

week, Winkler county’s newest dis- 
covei-y, the Skelly No. 1 Halley, was 
opened up and made two flows in 
31/p hours totaling 130 barrels. 
There were about 500 feet of cav
ings in the hole. The well is shut 
in again waiting on pipe line in
stallation. Location is in section 
25, block B-11, public school land 
survey. * ;1« 5jc

Andrews county’s most recent 
wildcat test, the Bond et al No. 1 
McCarley, in section 29, block 3. 
public school land sui-vey, is un
derreaming 10 inch pipe, total depth 
being 1250 feet in red rock. Water 
encountered at 1135-1165 feet was 
exhausted.

(See WELL, page 4)

I Rainfall of 10.73
I I I r> 1, 1I inches txceed s the 

Total for Year 3̂3
August raiiiii! totaling 5.34 inches, 

a-dvanced the total fall for 1934 to 
a mark exceeding the total for ail 
of 1933.

F’all of .52 inch to date this 
month makes the total for 1934 
10.73 inches, with almost throe and 
a hall months of the year left. 
Total for 1933 was 6.76 inches. (All 
figures are for Sloan field, supplied 
by Sgt. Joseph Capriota, meterol- 
ogi.st. The city of Midland has a 
slightly greater total, but the fig
ures were not readily available.) 
The annual mean here approxi
mates 17 inches.

Mean temperature to date this 
month is 75 degrees, seven degrees 
under that lor August, nine undei- 
that tor July.

Rainfall contrasted for the two 
years:

Month 1933 1934
January Trace .46
February .87 .02
March .02 .63
April .02 1.30
May ' .14 1.06
June .26 .63
July 1.12 .77
August 1.56 5.34
Sept. 2.36 .52 to date
October .09 —
November .14 —
December .18 —

Mountain Girl Mother at 11; Child's Father Only 14

I

'5

A moti'.-r al an age when most 
children arc playing with dolls, 
this 11-ycar-old girl lies in ,Ief- 
ferson City, Tenn., hospital, her 
7<<2 pound daulghter, Caroline 
Frankie, normal in every way, 
beside her. Father of the child 
was said to be a 14-year-old 
mountain boy. At right is shown 
the home to which mother and 
baby will go, a cabin in the Great 
Smoky mountains, near Kodak, 
Tenn. There the baby will be 
cared for, vows the grandmother, 
shown in tl;fe door with her hus
band.

BOTH OF TEXAS 
HOUSES REQUEST 
NEW REFLATIONS

PERA Regulat ions 
Don’t Extend to 

Conditions
- A U S T I N ,  Sept. 20. (U.R)—B-oth 
houses of the legislature joined in a 
direct appeal to President Roosevelt 
to simplify the relief adminlstra - ' 
tion.

The house vote was 82 to 0, and 
the senate followed without dissent 
ing vote.

The appeal to the president asked 
that the FERA be directed to draw 
its regulations so that they wiU be 
applicable to conditions in Texas.

A senate conference committee 
struck out a senate relief bill pro
vision requiring counties to pay 
costs of aaministerlng relief. Under 
the revised version of the bill, the 
state will pay.

Texas Produces
Red Grapefruit

LUBBOCK. (TP).--Study of the 
Yaqui Indians of Mexico is being 
continued by Texas Technological 
college professors.

Dr. W. C. Holden, director of an
thropological research. Dr. C. B. 
Qualia, head of the .Spanish depart
ment, Dr, R. A. Studhelter, head of 
the biology department at the col
lege, and Dr. C. J. Wagner of the 
West Texas hospital are in Torin, 
Sonora, where they will study the 
Indian tribes until Oct. 20.

APPLE CROP HEAVY
PECOS. (A*).—The apple crop in 

the highland region around Port 
Davis, south of here, is the best in 
five years. The apples are being 
trucked to all parts of Texas and 
are bringing orchard owners a good 
return.

Late Wire Bulletin
NEW YORK, Sept. 20. (U P ).— Bruno 

Richard Hauptmann, 35, was arrested on 
charges of being the recipient of the $50,- 
000 tossed over a cemetery wall in the 
Bronx in a vain effort to recover the kid

naped Lindbergh child.

TYLER GIRL DEAD 
AFTER CAR CRASH

TYLER. Sept. 20, (U.R) — Miss
Laura Bess Denman, 18, Tyler high 
scliool graduate, was killed when 
an automobile in winch she was rc- 
turning from a dance at Hender
son last night crashed into the rear 
end 01 a Imnber truck.

H. O. Stalkup, 21, of Tulsa re
ceived a skull fracture and other 
injuries and may not live, it was 
reported this morning. Dr. Paul 
Larkin, 22, driver and only other 
occupant of the car, was not seri- 
(̂ ■jsly injm-ed.

The car plunged into planks ex
tending from the truck.

Hunting Protects 
Nerves-Crimm 

Tells Rotarians

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. (U P ).—The 
Lindbergh kidnaping a p p e a r e d  to be 
breaking late today, with the arrest of 
three suspects and the reported recovery 
of $35,000 in ransom money.

The most famous federal state investi
gators were assigned to the case, and gath
ered hurriedly in the Greenwich street 
police station for questioning of suspects.

Reports were that the case was broken 
through identification of a $10 bill tender
ed by an autoist for payment of gasoline.

Police said one man had been linked 
with the ransom money, which they al
leged was found under the concrete floor 
of his home.

It was said that the man who had been 
questioned all last night broke this morn
ing and gave important leads on the case.

Evangelist B. B. Crimm made a 
stirring address at the Rotary club 
today, holding the group of mem
bers and guests at gripping atten
tion as he told how he liked men 
and how he came to Midland in 
the hope of being able to bring men 
"closer to God.”

The speaker told of the work he 
is doing in the evangelistic field, 
preaching an average of 653 ser
mons per year over a long period, 
and how he takes his hunting dogs 
from place to place and engages in 
wolf and fox hunting as a means to 
protecting his demoralized nervous 
system. He said the hunts brought 
him closer to enature and thereby 
closer to God. He said he liked 
the men he is associated with 
when hunting.

Harlan Powell, choir director of 
the evangelistic party, made a brief 
speech of appreciation' for the re
ception shown since opening of the 
Crlnini revival here. The program 
was in charge of Winston P. Bor- 
um.

A steady gain in attendance by 
the local club was reported by Clin
ton W. Lackey, attendance chair
man, upon receipt of the distric. 
governor’s monthly report. It was 
shown that the local club has ad
vanced 20 places in two months in 
comparison to other clubs of the 
district.

The program closed with song 
numbers by the Rotary quartet.

Snodgrass W e l l
Promises a Play

In northwestern Crane county. 
Gulf Production company No. 1 
E. N. Snodgi'ass, in section 1, block 
B-25, public school land, continues 
cleaning out at 3,250 feet with the 
hole caving badly. Dm-ing 24 hours 
ending Wednesday morning the well 
flowed 22 barrels of oil with about 
250 feet of cavings in the hole. It 
is bottomed at 3,500 feet and prom
ises to open new territory to pro
duction.

B r o o k s  L e e ,  a n  E x - I n d i a n  
1, F i g h t e r ,  P i o n e e r ,  I s  D e a d
Death came to one of Midland’s earliest settlers when 

B. W. (Uncle Brooks) Lee succumbed at 9:45 o’clock this 
morning to an illness .which began last Friday. He would 
have been 84 years old next March.

The. aged resident was the head of one of the largest 
families in West Texas, being survived by his widow, 10

g rhiirii-pn 38 gi'andchlldi'en and 23 
great grandchiidren, most of them

20,000 ORDERED 
TO JOIN STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (U.R)—
The textile strike was extended whei, 
union leaders ordered 20,000 dyers 
to leave their jobs Monday.

President Roosevelt is conferring 
today with Labor Secretary Fran
ces Perkins and Governor John 
Winant about the situation.

The president is known to be ex
tremely concerned with the strike, 
and may take action to end it.
EARLY NORMALCY 
SEEN BY SLOAN

NEW YORK, Sept. 20, (U.R)- 
George Sloan, chairman of the cot 
ton textile code authority in tUe 
South, predicted 75 per cent of the 
cotton textile mills in the South 
will be in normal operation next 
week with full complement of em 
ployes.

MINE MAY BE REOPENED
R U B Y ,  Ariz. (U.R) — Reportedly 

worked by Jesuit missionaries of 
the Tumacacorl mission more than 
a century ago, the old Austerlitz 
mine near here may tse reopened. 
Tests to determine extent and 
richness of the ore bodies are be
ing made by the . Eagle-Picher 
Lead company.

Texas Men Study
Yaqui Indians

BROWNSVILLE. ()P).—The lower 
Rio Grande valley will offer the 
nation a new grapefruit this sea
son.

Not only will it have a tear in 
it, but it will have a blush.

It is a red grapefruit.
Five years ago “sports” of pink 

Marsh seedless trees in two parts 
of the vaUey strangely produced red 
fruit. Whereas the pink fruit does 
not show its pink color through the 
peel, this ren fruit shows a dark 
pink through the peel, and a bright 
red Inside.

A ready market for it in the north 
is expected, as shippers and jobbers 
have long stresseil the need for a 
novelty fruit.

SETTLES STRIKE BY PHONE
CLEVELAND. (U.R)—Long distance 

strike settling proved eflective in 
the ending of a strike at the Dover 
Manufacturing company, Dover, O. 
Ralph A. Lind, secretary of the 
Cleveland Regional Labor board, for 
35 minutes had both plant officials 
and union leaders on the telephone 
at the same time, talked to one, 
then the other. The men returned 
to work a few hours later. Dover 
Is more than 75 miles from Cleve
land.

living at or near Midland.
Born March 27, 1851 In Navarro 

county, he moved with his parents 
to Brown county at the age of nhie 
years. He grew up in that section 
and was married to Miss Jennie 
Millican on February 27, 1873.

With Mrs. Lee and four sons, he 
came to Midland November 11, 1887, 
bringing 300 head of cattle, a few 
horses and a covered wagon. They 
went first to the open range where 
Seminole is now located, commg 
back here two years later.

During his residence here. Uncle 
Di'ooks Lee served four terms as 
hide and animal Inspector and two 
terms as county treasurer. He had 
been a member of the Masonic lodge 
since early manliood and was a past 
worshipful master of the Midland 
lodge.

Funergl services, with Masonic 
honors, will be 'held Friday after
noon at 2:30 from the Brooks Lee 
residence on North Big Spring street, 
the Rev. L. R. Millican of El Paso, 
cousin of Mrs. Lee and one of Mid
land’s first Baptist pastors, offici
ating.

Besides Mrs. Lee, immediate sur
vivors are four sons, Dick Lee of 
Lovington, Young, George and Rob
ert Lee of Midland; six daughters. 
Mines. Moilie Ramsey, Hattie Woods, 
Carrie Roberts and Alma Wells and 
Miss Jennie Merle Lee of Midland 
and Mrs. Aurie Beyer of Penasco, 
N. M.; also 38 grandchilcU'en and 
23 great grandchildren.

'fliree sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
preceded him in death. Curtis Lee 
died at the age of two months, Jim 
Lee died nine years ago at a ranch 
near Stamford, South Dakota: anci 
Brooks Lee Jr. was killed in action 
June 25, 1918, while serving witn 
the army of occupation In Siberia. 
He was buried here with military 
honors on September 7. 1918. The 
Brooks W. Lee post, Vetei'ans of 
Foreign Wars, was named for him, 
the only Midland man to have been 
killed in action.

Mr. Lee sustained a fall a short 
time ago which weakened his phy
sical condition. His death came from 
a general disability. He maintained 
consciousness until early Wednesday 
morning.

Was Indian Fighter
Uncle Brooks Lee was an old trail 

driver, a former Indian fighter, 
cowpuncher, cowboy fiddler and 
vigilante. His tales of the early 
days, remembered and recounted 
vividly, long had interested his | 
friends and descendants of younger j 
generations; t

In August, 1869, he went with an 
uncle on a trail drive in which cat
tle were taken from Bi'ownwooil to 

(See BROOKS LEE, page 4)

NO NEW SPECIAL 
SESSION NEEDED

AUSTIN, Sept. 20. (U.R)—The sen
ate adopted a resolution advising 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson of its 
opinion no need exists for a fourth 
special session of the legislature. 
The vote was 21 to 2.

GRAHAM MARSHAL 
IS SERIOUSLY SHOT
GRAHAM, Sept. 20, (U.R)—City 

Marshal George Black is in a seri- 
oiJS condition at a hospital for bul
let wounds received when he sougho 
to make an arrest last night.

Herman Purcelly, Young county ■ 
fanner was questioned In connec
tion with the shooting, which oc
curred when Black attempted to i 
quell a disturbance in a residence /  
(iistrict.

He was shot three times, in the 
abdomen, hip and hand.

Geologists Resume 
Luncheons Friday

The Midland Geological society 
will hold its initial meeting of the 
fall season at a luncheon Friday 
in the Crystall ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Officers will be elected for the 
coming year.

The society Is composed of geol
ogists located In Midland and It is 
hoped that all geologists who have 
moved to the city during the sum
mer will attend the Imicheon.

Lara Sentenced - 
In Boy’  ̂ Death

EDINBURG, Texas, Sept. 20, (U.R) 
—A district court jury here today 
found Santos Lara guilty of minder 
and specified hls' sentence at life 
Imprisonment. He was charged 
with the slaying of Francisco Chapa, 
La Joya high school athlete, in 
December, 1932.

No Services at the 
Pentecostal Church

There will be no services tonight 
at the Pentecostal Holiness taber
nacle, 600 S. Colorado, because of 
the death of Uncle Brooks Lee, 
father of the pastor’s wife, it was 
stated today by the Rev. O. W. 
Robel'ts.
GAVE PATROL WAGON NAME

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U.R)—Police 
patrol wagons, according to Nash 
ville police, gamed the title, “Black 
Maria,” In Nashville. Decades ago, 
Nashville’s first prisoner carried in 
its first patrol wagon, a benched 
spring wagon drawn by two horses, 
was a large negress. Some observ
ing “ wlscrackers” consequently 
duDbed the vehicle “ Black Maria.”

Flapper fanny says:
REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.:_____

A delayed entrance spells cur
tains for many a romance.
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DON’T BLAME SCIENCE WHEN W E ABUSE IT
Because the triumphs of applied science have made 

us marvelously productive, but have left us unable to 
make full use of the things we produce, many people 
have jumped to the conclusion that it is science itself 
that is at fault.

We hear, periodically, demands that science “de
clare a holiday” ; that new inventions, discoveries and 
research generally be held in abeyance until the race 
has had time to catch up witli its own cleverness.

One of the best answers to this demand comes from 
Sir Janies Jeans, famous British astronomer and physicist.

Addressing a meeting of the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science in Aberdeen, Sir James de
clared himself as follows:

“Scientific knowledge is transmitted from one gen
eration to another, while acquired characteristics are 
not. Thus, in respect to knowledge, each generation 
stands on the shoulders of its predecessor, but in respect 
to human nature both stand on the same ground.

Sf! * 5|<
“These are hard facts, which we cannot help oi; alter, 

and which— we may as well admit it— may wreck civili
zation. If there is an avenue of escape, it does not, as I 
see it, lie in the direction of less science but of more sci
ence.”

It is one of the ironies of existence that the achieve
ments of science are two-edged tools.

The discovery of vast sources of physical power 
makes it possible for ns to do an enormous amount of 
work with far less effort than our grandfathers had to 
use; but it also makes it possible for us to blow ourselves 
cut of existence, and if we indulge in another world war 
we may do precisely that.

/(Ot e>’

(Reserves the light to "quack” 
about everything \rith taking 
a stand on anything).

Somebody wanted to know if 1 
included high school professors 
when I s-aid I would go to a college 
faculty to look for a sissy. Cer
tainly not. rve got some sense. 
There are high school professors 
living right here in town.>|! .

A merchant said the rising prices 
of his meichandise don’t mean that 
he is making more money. They 
lust mean that his customers owe 
him more.

No, stupid, the man in charge of 
the slieep buying should not be 
called a nriitton liead.is ♦ . *

A country boy moved to the city 
and then, came back to the country 
for a visit. He said the only dif
ference between living in the coun
try and in the city is that in the 
country you go to Oed feeling all lu 
and get up feeling fine, whereas in 
the city you go to bed feeling fine 
and get up feeling all in.

Little children who have been 
brought up to be dignified should 
not go to Big Spring to see the 
circus. The clowns .may be so fun
ny that the ladylike children will 
crack their faces.

,1, *

Something went wi'ong up at 
Westbury, N. Y., yesterday. The 
East team beat the West 10-8 m 
the first game of the polo tourna
ment. However, the American 
Army beat the Mexican army in 
another game, so the country is 
partially ■ safe.

* * *
George Glass has tried coming 

back from fishing trips and attempt
ing to make his stories stand up. 
This time, when he.got. back from 
Colorado streams, he brought along 
kodak pictures to prove me num
ber and' the size.

♦ #
However, John Howe and Bob 

Scruggs came back from northern 
New Mexico a while back and made 
bare-faced admission iliat it was 
cheaper to buy fish than to pay 
the license and take chances on 
catcliing some. Those boys evi
dently went up there to eat, not to 

fish.

Personals
Mrs. Paul Brown returned Wed

nesday from Austin where she went 
to enter her son, oraham, in the 
University of Texas.

Prank Flournoy, who has been in 
bed for several weeks with a broken 
leg, the result of a motorcycle acci
dent, was able to walk on crutches 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Rev. Woody Smith, pastor of 
East 4th Street Baptist church at 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Smith attend
ed the Crimm revival services Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hitson, and 
daughter Babs, were here from 
Stanton Wednesday.

Mrs. Rayburn and daughter, Mrs. 
Mrs. A. P. .Simpson,, of Odessa, were 
in Midland Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. .Smith and daughter 
Miss Sylvia, of Odessa were in town 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Watson, of Penn Well, 
and Mrs. Ken Ellis of Odessa were 
shopping in Midland Wednesday.

Mrs. M. S. Doss of .Seminole was 
in town Wednesday.

Students Flock 
To Library for 

Avid Selection

w mm Of KM
QidceWottite

TULLIO'CARMIMAH » tLVLE TALBOT-

C O L U M B I A  P l C T U f l E S

iide Glances by Clark

"■ i -
. -I.

! '■

1̂ (if.aMS.pAi 6FF.

“Now see, you’ve stalled your motor again. Always re
member to put ill your clutch.”

What Has Gone on Before
Mary Barrett, music student, fails 

In a radio contest for ,a two-year 
scholarship in Milan with the emi
nent teacher and opera coach, Gui- 
lio Monteverdi. Despite parental 
objection, she starts for Italy with 
$500 of her own to carve out a ca
reer. In Milan she shares lodgings 
with Muriel, an embryo painter, m 
a students’ abode conducted by Sig
nora Frappazini, a broken down 
opera singer, and studies with a 
shabby old teacher. Maestro Galup- 
pi. Time and certain heedless mo
ments of trifling extravagance ex
haust Mary’s pitiful bankroll and 
she finds herself in debt. Bill Hus
ton, a well-to-do young American, 
in love with Mary, eager to help her 
out of her plight, hands her his 
purse.

Chapter II
Mary pushed away the wallet Bill 

Huston had extended with an inti
mation that she was able to nelp 
herself. Arguments ceased as a re
sounding knock at the door apd rhe 
raucous voice of Signora Frappa
zini was heard clamoring, ‘‘.Signor- 
ina Barrett, I want my rent!”

Galuppi laughingly interrupted, 
“She was probably the worst ‘Lucia’ 
that ever stepped on a stage; I 
know—because I sang with her.’ ’ 
Galuppi ran across the room to the 
piano and commenced to play. In 
heavy legato chords, the introduc
tion to the “Sextette” from “Lucia.” i 
With a quick motion, Galuppi in- j 
structed Mary, Muriel and Bill to 
start .singing. The pounding on the. 
door increased in volume as they 
sang the “Sextette” with enough 
noise, gesture and enthusiasm to 
amply compensate for the two miss
ing members.

Signora Frappazini finally burst 
in. She was fat and very formid
able looking, but despite her fero
cious aspect there was music in her 
soul. Stopping in the doorway, she 
listened to the familiar “Sextette,” 
and the expression on her face 
softened. Suddenly, recalling the 
purpose 'o f her visit, .she frowned 
and shouted above the din, “Sig- 
norina Barrett, if you don’t pay 
your rent, out you go!”

Paying no attention to her, the 
singers continued to exhibit their 
vocal powers. Signora Frappa -

zini was strongly tempted to join 
them in song, but resisted. Ti-ylng 
to appear very firm, she appealed, 
“ Signorina Barrett—the rent?”

At last, unable to deny the cap
tivating lure of the melody, she 
raised her powerful voice in sing
ing the contralto part. Tire vi
brant, rousing ensemble finally 
ended and the participants ap
plauded .Signora Frappazini. G a
luppi sprang from the piano and 
gallantly offered the Signora his 
arms. Showering praise on her, he 
courteously escorted her to the 
stairs. Turning at the door, he. 
looked back and gave the three 
youngsters a knowhrg wink.

“ Look here, Mary,” demanded 
Bill, seriously, “ What are you plan

ning to do?”
Appreciating the fact that G a

luppi Irad merely diverted the Sig
nora’s demand .for rent for a few 
hours, Mary pensively admitted, “ I 
haven’t the .slightest idea.”

Gently placing his hands on her 
shoulders. Bill gazed deeply into 
lier eyes. “ Mary, why don’t you 
marry me? I ’ve only asked you 
about a dozen time's. Seriously, i 
Mary, we’d have a swell time—just' 
going around tliinking up new ways 
of spending money.”

Mary protested, “But, Bill, I don’t 
love you.”

“Ah, but you will,” insisted Bill, 
“ when you get to know me better.”

Muriel Interrupted to remark .sar
castically, “ If you weren’t so deter
mined to save your voice for opera, 
that job at the Cafe Roma Is still 
open.”

“ Cafe Roma?” Bill reflected, try
ing to recall the establishment.

‘‘Yeah, the cellar joint down the 
street,” enlightened Muriel.

Snatching up her hat, Mary 
quickly walked to the door.

“ Where are you going at this 
hour, and what’.s the hurry?” Mu
riel called after her.

“ I ’m going to get that job at tire 
Cafe Roma,” Mary replied, and ran 
downstairs.

Bill called after her, “Mary, are 
you sure you won’t marry me?”

“ I ’ll always like you best. Bill, no 
matter how many other men I 
marry,” replied Mary, as she con
tinued on her way.

The Maestro .Rebels
Gullio Monteverdi paced up and 

down the length of liis studio. At 
intervals he turned angrilv and 
glared significantly at the clock.

Giovani, employed by Monteverdi 
as his assistant and accompanist, 
sauntered in and walked lackadais 
ically to the piano, where he started 
to arrange some music.

“ Ten-thirty,”  .shouted GuUio, ad-

Now that school has begun, the 
middle of the afternoon brings an 
eager crowd of boys and girls to 
the county library, asking: “ Have 
you any books on ^ u th  America?” 
“ Will you show me where I can find 
books about Indians?” “Do you have 
anything about China?” “Where 
ai’e Shakespeare’s plays kept?” 
“ How can I find the story of Ver
gil’s Aeneid?” “ Can you tell me a 
good book to read?”

Every afternoon finds several 
children busily consulting the ref
erence books in the children’s room.

'The librarian shows children how 
to use reference books, how to con - 
.'ult the cai’d catalog to ascertain 
the library’s resources, and how to 
locate books on the shelves.

While reading for pleasure has 
decreased, the more serious nature 
of the use of the library is evident.

Bereans'Elect 
Class Officers

Officers were elected at a meet
ing of the Loyal Berean Sunday 
school class of the First Christian 
church held Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Glenn Brunson.

Mrs. Ed Cole was elected presi 
dent. Other officers arC: Vice 
president, Mrs. Wade Heath; secre- 
taiy and treasurer. Mis. Carl 
Reeves.

Mrs. Duiin Reiger is teacher of 
the class.

At the close of the meeting Mre. 
Brunson, assisted by Mi’s. Horace 
Rankin served refresliments.

Announcements I

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will 

meet at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Cecil Rains, 1605 W. 
Wall.

Saturday
'Tile Busy Bee clup will hold a 

food sale Saturday at Wadley’s 
department store.

A meeting of the 4-H club girl 
leaders of the county will be hela 
in the office of Miss Myr.tle Miller, 
county demonstration agent, Satm - 
day afternoon.

vanclng towards the piano threat
eningly, “ and you walk In a" 'f 
nothing happened. You know that 
Mademoiselle Lally was to he here 
af 10 o’clock for her lesson.” 

Methodically arranging his pa
lmers, Giovani' answered quietly, “ I 
(See ONE NIGHT OF IX)VE. page 4)

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We’ve just been reading an ar
ticle in which a certain Prof 
Norlhrup explains thas women fall 
into two classes, Yin women and 
Yang women.

Yin, we are told, -“signifies deli
cacy, piqrancy, grace, softness, 
sweetness, gentleness.” Yang, on 
the other hand, “signifies strength, 
power, vigor, forcefulness.”

Well, that isn’t so-bad. -But the 
writer goes on to explain that Yin 
and Yang women may, and do re
semble flowers, skyscrapers, sta
tuary, and animals; that one may 
be a bird woman, a liorse woman, 
or even an elephant woman—the 
elephant woman being, not big and 
fat, but strong and staunch and 
wise.

That last brings the whole idea 
tumbling down. And'Prof. North- 
rup is a woman too. She should 
have known better.

What woman could ever get en
thusiastic over the idea of being a 
statue?

And only a mere man could 
think that any woman Is ever go
ing to -acknowledge that she is an 
elephant woman, even if she kno-ws 
sher is.

Yin and Yang are Chinese words 
anyi&ay. So why worry—probably 
there are compensations even in 
being a skyscraper.

There’s one consolation about 
winning the booby prize -at a party. 
At least one doesn’t have to make 
any effort to do it.

«  #  -

We cast a vote for table dec
orations that are edible as W'ell as 
aesthetic, that lead a double life 
by satisfying the inner woman as 
well as the outer eye.

♦ *
This new game of “Goldbug” 

seems to be popular about town. 
Hope it’s not as hair-raising as 
Poe’s “Goldbug.”» >!« s!i

This “equal rights” attitude may 
be all right but there’s always a 
specially warm place in a W'oman’s 
heart for the man who treats her 
with a little chivalry.>>( iK

Decorators tell us that the newest

Mrs. E. Barron 
Reads “ Brass 
Ankles” ___

Eighteen members attended the 
regular meeting of the Play Readers 
club held Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. T. Abell, 1505 
W. Illinois.

Tliree new members attending for 
the first time were: Mines. W. W. 
Woods, Glenn E-mnson, and Fred 
Wilcox.

Mrs. Elliott BaiTon read “Brass 
Ankles” by Haygood, a play on a 
social problem of the .South.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Ml'S. H. F. Johnson and Miss' Georgia 
Goss.

fad is for a “games room” in every 
home. Any housewife who has a 
small house and small children can 
tell you that every room is a 
"g-ames -room” all day long.<. t *

Perfect cool weather companions 
—country sausage and patties of 
sWuet po'tato, stewed, mashed, and 
sweetened to taste.

To quickly allay skirr 
irrilalions or hurlsl 
depend on sooHiing/

The English minister of health 
has a “white list” on which are 
recorded the towns which have no 
slum areas. There are 33 towns 
listed on the list at present.

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep . . . Vigor • • • Vitality

Medical authorities agree that yo«ir kid- 
Deys contain 15 MILES o f tiny tubes or 
filters which help to pui’ify tbe blood and 
keep you healthy.

I f  you have trouble with too frequent 
bladder passages with scanty amount caus
ing burning and discomfort, the 15 MILES 
o f kidney tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning of nagging 
backache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality, 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizziness.

I f  kidneys don’t empty 3 pints eve^  day 
and get rid o f 4 pounds o f waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
serious trouble. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN'S PILLS , . . 
a doctor’s prescription . . . which has been 
used successfully by millions o f kidney suf
ferers for over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help to wash out the 16 
MILES o f kidney tubes.

But don’t take chances with strong drugs 
or so-called “ kidney cures”  that claim to fix 
you up in 15 minutes, for they may seriously 
injure and irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
on DOAN’S PILLS . . . the old reliable re
lief that contain no “ dope” or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN’S PILLS 
St your druggist, e  lOBL Poster-Milbum Co.

O W res

MIDLAND, TEXAS  
SEPT. 22, 2:30 P. M.

The Local Boys Scouts, Troop 54, Present the

“ IRON MAN”
World’s Famous Dare-Devil & Strong Man. 

On Main Street.

H i

When the “ IRON MAN” arrived in town, he was promptly CHALLENGED 
by Mr. W . J. RUSSELL to pull a fully L O A D E D  truck of that “BREW 
DATED” old HEIDELBERG BEER, up grade on Main street with a rope 
around his BARE NECK.

Mr. RALPH LOWE, hearing of this, says, “ I’ll make you a bet also, 
that you can’t pull a load of that NEW 100%  ANTI-KNOCK, FIRE CHIEF 
GAS AND TEXACO MOTOR OIL on the same Grade with Your STOM
ACH.”

Not to be outdone, Mr. M. H. CRAWFORD HAS CHALLENGED him to 
try these loads with a FIRESTONE H EAVY DUTY INNERTUBE AROUND 
HIS STOMACH.

The “IRON MAN” ACCEPTS THESE CHALLENGES and has selected 
the NEW 1934 PLYMOUTH TO ASS 1ST IN THESE TERRIFIC PULLS, FOR 
ITS POWER, BEAUTY, and its Great ECONOMY.

You are invited to witness this FREE performance as guests of the Fol
lowing merchants of MIDLAND.

','̂ 1

.Scrug-gs Dairy 
My Bakery 
Southern Ice 
W. J. Russell 
Scruggs Motor Company 

-King Motor Company 
• Silver Grill Cafe 
' .Firestone Tire Company 
-Mackey Motor Company 

Perry Brothers 
Wilson D. G. Company 
United D. G. Stores 
Texas Electric

West Texas Gas Co. 
Barrow’s 
Casli & Carry 
Plggly Wiggly 
Everybody’s 
Midland Mercantile 
Midland Hardware 
Harry Tolbert 
O. W. Jolly 
Stevens & Son 
Rockwell Bros. 
Hokns Pokus

Rexall Stores 
Texan Club 
Vance One-Stop 
Midland Drug 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Farmers Co-Op. 
Walker-Smith 
Big Ed’s
West Texas Office Supply 
Ralph Lowe 
A Friend
Reporter-Tel^am

T K ^ C r e a n i  C r o p —
ll i fe  C e n te r  L e a v e s —

They Taste Better

I^Copjrclght 1934. The American Tobacco Company.

From the choicest Turkish and Domestic 

tobaccos—only the clean center leaves are 

used in Luckies—these are the mildest 

leaves—they cost more—they taste better.
“ It’s toasted”

\ /Y o u r  throat protection— against irritation— against cough
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

,1

C u r i o u s  W o r l d  f''.William 
Ferguson

1 TWNiU 
VOQ'Rt

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
TELESCOPES 
SHOW ABOUT 

/SO, OO O  S7>^/RS 
IN THE eOV^L 

OF THE
6lG? D IP P E R /

rrV. r* •Vc'-.sf 

v v , . /• /••!. •••

'• .'s • .-k
ll>34 DY NEA SERV/Ce INC

T

UCCtTi""W HEVi A CLOWN 6ETG 
TO N W  W\TH tAt ,1 DON'T FORCtT

k£e(-V,\)G TRACR of/he NORTH AAAGNETIC POLE
IS THE TASK OF AAAJOB. SURWASH^ OF THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, 

THE POLE^ LOCATED ON BOOTHIA PENINSULA, SHIFTS CONSTANTLY.

THE FAMOUS
K IL IM IN JA R O  T U S K S ,

TAKEN IN AFRICA, IN 1898, 
WEIGHED ALMOST A  QUARTER. 

OF A TON, AND SOLD FOR
$  5 ,0 0 0 .

S-;

t j~

OH ,e.LSv lu t  to l d
you Ht's

RVbHT'. Ht'e AS> A
ASj I  GAV.1

Boots Is Thinking Fast! By MARTIN
9V.^Ct'.TH \G D  WHAT 1 HAD \N M \NO'»yooW t 
GONNA (HAW.E A BRAND NBVO PAWXSjVAN 
PiCTURt. «>• A VNHOPPtW.TH.' PAPERS) S>A\D 
e O '» A N ' yO O ‘« t  H,AD\N' TROOP.L£. P4NDIN' 
A  L tA O  , A P tN 'TC H A  ? e O P t  V A P P  6 \N t 
\T TO  P O N N \ t , MP,W.NO>. -“ Pl-PABB. Pi'6 
M A O t To  OROtTa P O «  ">Wt- COOV.O 
POT \T O U t ^  \ G W t  T H ' GO y A B P B A «

. ■

TO Kl&G V\\y\ LHiB tDtrayrWNG'-'BDT.DONV- 
y o a  W£ SNP.Rt. G'c.NVTO PAP\B,
POP AWHAVJt.NT WOOLD TAXat HiM AWAy i 
V^OHA A'lV. TH\B "-VAVB <boWPOONDIN6 & ,
me* THOOGVTT^J , K«'A«.tLF - .....« t  COODO '
W\NOA 6TAP1.T ADD. ODB^ Afi-A^N ,AN' 
N\BB0 E. POPGtT

T. M. RCG, U. S. PAT.

WASH TUBBS
r c:!h e 's  CLIMBIN' IN 

ANOTHER CAR,
PON'T LET 'IN Gir AWAV, 

.BOVS. HE'S A M EACTICKET.,
HOORAY PER 
BOARDMAN

Company By CRANE

SMU UNCOVERS 
2 GOOD BACKS

DALLAS.—Robert Wilson, Sou- 
tliern Methodist university’s 150 
pound star lialfback who was plac
ed on tile third team in the sea
son’s first practice, has been moved 
np to the second team. Wilson 
continues to be the Mustang’s 
speediest back and has been show
ing good form in passing and punt
ing the past few days. Morrison 
hopes to make a triple-threat man 
out of Wilson, and ills general im
provement iias given the Mustang 
mentor everything desired.

Wilson is being used at the tail
back position from which he can 
run ends, pas.s, punt, and take cut
back plays into the line. When 
Wilson is not in tlie game, either 
Whitey Baccus or J. R. Smith will 
be holding down his position. Bac
cus lettered at halfback on the 
1932 team, but failed to report foi’ 
training last fall. His return to 
the squad has added much .strength 
to Uie Mj'fstang backfield.

Tile coaches think they have 
found a man in their backfield t’na' 
will make Southwest conference 
football fans forget about Ernie

Koy and Harrison Stafford, former 
Texas university football stars. The 
young man that they plan on do
ing the trick is Han-y Shuford, 190 
pound fullback from Tyler, where 
he playecf on the state champion
ship high school team in 1930. 
Shuford, who bears a close resem
blance to Ernie Koy in general ap
pearance, is playing his second year 
on the Mustang team and is due to 
bear the brunt of the backfield at
tack. He is the battering ram type 
■and is a hard man to stop on line 
pl|inges. As a blocker, he is the 
best man that has worn the Mus
tang colors since Smack ReisOi 
starred for the Ponies on the 1923 
conference championship club.

GOOD OLD! 
. BOAP!DNAM.i

^ C R A M T  THIS IS A PRIVATE CAR.^ 
THE FIRST MUG WHO CLIMgS IN 

. GETS HIS BLOCK KWCXKED OFF.

a

<& *934 BY NEASCftVti T. M REG U, S. P.AT O f F  J

ALLEY OOP, Hotel Mesozoic By HAMLIN
IT U  SOON! BE DARK-WE ,) AW - I'M TIRED 
CN GO NO FARTHER T'DAY.TOF SLEEP/N' IN 
SHALL WE BUILD U S A  y ^ A  TREE-A FIRE 
FI RE, OR IN A  ,a*^WILL KEEP ALL TH'

ANIMALS A W A Y/

Ninety per cent of the telegrapii 
busines in the United States is now 
liandled by telegi'aph typewriters.

A.shes of magnesiam are heavier 
than the metal itself.

A member of tire Quebec House 
of Commons, Miss Agnes Macphail, 
has advised women to get ready to 
go into their legislatures and con- 
gres.ses because they are every bit 
as smart as men.

A doctor from t'ne Los Angeles 
Institute of Family Relations re
cently stated that college girls-were 
the world’s worst wives.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

r
t'O MUCH PREFER SLEEPIN' AW, WHAT'SA 
IW A tree  to h a v in ' / m a t t e r  WITH 
SOME MONSTER MAKE /  YA 7 NOTHIN’ LL'' 

A MEAL OFF ME / 'oirCHA /

JA

■ /A :  A

SALE5*5A!^3 5 A M
( H E R G 'S  a  p a s s  t o  E V 'R Y T H IN Q  O N t h ' ^  s e e .^t h a n k ^  

OisOUNDS, M R. HOLODY, PER JU D G IN ' A L O T '
• TH ' SHEEP/ ’ '

\tAp,De.HonE'FUD

And Maybe They’re 'Well Preserved! By SM AU

RAXES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for clossitied ads, with a 
epcclfied number of days for 
n ch  to be inserted.

e*sASSIPISDs will be accepted 
actll 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day lasues.

PROPER Classification of adver- 
tlaements '“ 111 be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
*M»m.

BKROR.S appearing In cla.sslfled 
ads will be corrected without 
charge bv notice given Imme
diately after the first Insertion.

RATES:
t t  a word a day.
=* a word two days.
S; a word three days.

MINIMUM charges: 
z day 2.5i.
* days 50<.
> days 00 .̂

jfUn.THEB information 'will be 
fflven gladly by calling 77.

0 — Wanted
WANTED, grass during winter for 

small bunch steer calves. Apply 
Reporter-Telegram. ,

161-3

Jf— Lost and Found
LOST: One black erevhound~in 

Midland; named “ Nig.” S5.00 re
ward if delivered to J. S. Price, 
9 miles northwest of Stanton.

167-1

2— For Sale-Trade

15— Miscellaneous
WANT to buy or trade for about 

1,000 feet sheep wire. Apply Box 
B, Reporter-Telegram.

164-3

FOB
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS 

Call
Mrs. L. A. Denton 

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist 

of Abilene, Texas

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
raattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

FOR SAI.E: Good haircuts, .shaves 
tonics, shampoos, etc. at Doziei 
Barber .Shop, across st’-eet from 
Everybody’s. Howard Bibb, Van 
Wilkinson, Ed Dozier.

_____________________________ 165-6
FOR SALE: Rabbit hutch, wire, 

lumber and good nigennsi cheap 
for cash. 901 North Whitaker.

_____________________________ 167-6
POLAND CHINA shoats for breed

ing stock: also work horses, mules. 
B'lakewny’s Barn.

___________________167-1
500 new Victor, Brunswick, Colum

bia phonogranh records, regular 
75-cent records. While they last, 
15 cents. Radio Sales & Service, 
Petroleum Bldg.

167-6

6—Unf. Houses
5-ROOM unfurnished brick; modern 

throughout: S 'l ,S. Weatherford: 
apply 305 E. Kentucky.

166-3

7— Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: 9-room unfurnished 

house, half block lot well improv
ed; three blocks from depot on 
paved street; suitable for resi
dence. boarding house or apart
ment; low price; terms if wanted. 
See owner today or tomorrow at 
Mims & Crane.

166-2

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

HOfAE riPsDe.
 ̂ P R e s E R V e s ,
<5-, P ic K L e s 4 - e je

■ R ?R  TH' ) WAIT A
FERRIS LOHEEi-I MINUTE’, 
A N ' T H 'M E R R Y - /  PLEASE.' 
GO~ROUMDf y i  WONDER 

IF YOU'LL VO 
ME ANOTHER 

FAVOR.»

S U R E  TFUM S / ] OOBL.L, I'D  
J E S T  N A M E  y U K E T A  
Y E R  T IC K E T /  ) H A V E  VDU 

J U D G E  TH '
j a m /

O H , I'D s a y  t h e r e  s  a b o u t  f i v e  THOUEAMD

Pl^esERYes
Maoe Bv 

HOMETftLeMl

I

l i f S )

' t M•'I.

P E O P LE  H E R E /  

VAo t '~ H E ^ o r s

S

V A P n  implemehTs 
SPADES, CLUBS ,HeA|ir

' ' ' Cl’’ '>'1
't" ?   ̂-____

:■

1934 BY W£W SERVICE. INC. T. Wt. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF |

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Plenty of Excitement! BLOSSEH

iff.

HERE COMES 
N U M B ER  FOUR... 

TH E IR  TELEGRAM  
SAID TH EY 'D  B E  

ON IT  .'

I  hope 
MY SoY 
IS ALL 
RIGHT.'

You BETTER TAKE A 
LOOK AT HIS NECK 
AN’ EARS, MOM...I'M 

t ir e d  HAVIN’ You 
JU ST Wo r k  

ME !'

HELLO,
e v e r y 
b o d y

II

OF COURSE 
HE'S ALL 

FRECKLES... RISHT-' lo o K 
ARE YOU \ at  THAT

X TAN ; 
r ig h t  I T

(i: A .)

y

DID WE.' SAY, I'LL ^ 
HAVE e v e r y  HAIR ; 
ON Yo u r  h e a d s  
STANDING STRAIGHT, 
UP, WHEN I  TELL ! 

y o u  W HAT 
h a p p e n e d

T O  US

" t

DID ANY- 
I TH IN G  
i HAPPEN 
: arou nd  
SHADYSIDE

; WHILE we
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OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE

z îpper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zlpp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 8 .00 .
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One Night of Love-
(Continued on Page 2)

also know that Mademoiselle Lally 
will arrive when she pleases.”

“So! Even my assistant has to 
remind me that Monteverdi is being 
made a silly tool of by his pupil. 
Just because----- ”

Giovani agreed with the maestro, 
“ M-m-m -m, just because?”

“ Giovani, you are right,” Monte
verdi exclaimed with irritation. 
“ When a teacher makes love to his 
pupils, he becomes the pupil. Well, 
my student days are over. I have 
wasted enough time trying to teach 
pretty women how to sing between 
kisses.”

Angelina, Guilio’s servant for 
years, opened the door and ushered 
in Mademoiselle Lally. She walked 
directly to Guilio and placed her 
arms around him. Still further an
noyed with Lally's display of inti
macy. Guilio pushed her away 
rather forcibly.

“ Darling, surely my ‘Rigoletto’ 
wasn’t quite as bad as that last 
night?” inquired Lally.

Giovani buried his head in a mu
sic score in order to avoid witness
ing this embarrassing situation.

“ Your 'Rigoletto’ was bad,” de
claimed Guilio, shaking his finger 
threateningly. “ Every opera you 
have sung for the past three months 
has been getting worse and worse— 
and why?*’

Lally sought to silence his tirade,
, but the great teacher continued to 
voice his anger.

“ Let me finish,” Guilio continued, 
“ when you first came to me, I had 
great hope for you, but now—” in
dicating the futility of it all with a 
stormy gesture.

Lally Ignored Monteverdi’s wrath. 
“ You know Guilio,” she puned, “ I 
used to be impressed by your gi’owl- 
ing. But you can’t order me around 
any more. I know you too well, 
darling.”

Realizing that he had completely
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A GORGEOUS BLONDE WAS SHE)

LEW AYRES 
ALICE FAYE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
The screen’s Reigning 

Beauty,
Marlene Dietrich, in

“The Scarlet 
Empress’’

lost control over her, and, trying 
to check his own turbulent emotions, 
Guilio remonstrated coldly. “ Of 
course, it’s all my fault. I ’m a fool 
and we can’t work together. I or
der you to do scales and you say 
that my voice thrills you. I want 
you to sing and you want me to 
make love!”

Monteverdi turned to her furious
ly, “ You’ve wasted enough of my 
time; get out of my studio and stay 
out!”

“Look here, Monteverdi,” she said 
icily, “ you’re not going to throw me 
out?” ,

“ But I am throwing you out!” he 
replied, firmly pushing her to the 
door. “Don’t make me lose my 
temper. Lally, or I will strangle 
you!”

Standing tearfully in the doorway, 
Lally .sulked, “You will be sorry for 
this.”

Guilio gently willed away her 
tears with a corner of his handker
chief and agreed w’ith her heartily. 
“ Of course I will. I am a fool. I 
have no doubt that I will come to 
you tomorrow and tell you how 
sorry I am!”

Sensing that she had struck a 
sensitive sympathetic chord in 
Guilio’s make -up, Lally looked pp at 
him hopefully and started to edge 
back into the studio, but Monte
verdi, again the stern, unrelenting 
Maestro, pushed her out into the 
courtyard.

“ Maybe I ’ll do that, but as for 
teaching you again? Never!!” 
Guilio accentuated 'the declaration 
by slamming the door and mutter
ing, “ Giovani, once more I learn 
that love and business do not mix. 
I am through with teaching. 1 
will never teach another pretty 
woman pupil as long as I live.”

With a tone of finality in his 
voice, Guilio summoned Giovani, 
“ Come, let us go to the Cafe Roma, 
to 6&t **

'Talent in a Cellar Cafe
To divert the maestro, Giovani 

related amusing anecdotes of musi
cal gossip as they picked their way 
through picturesque alleys leading 
to the Cafe. Guilio cursed the evil 
fate that prompted his female pupils 
to fall in love with him and destroy 
the years of work he devoted to the 
one thing that really interested him 
—the voice.

Entering the dimly lit cafe, they 
were enthusiastically greeted by the 
proprietor. Guests turned to catch 
a glimpse -of the famous musician.

Last D a y

Added— News— Comedy

“BEYOND THE .A W ’’
With Tim McCoy and 

Shirley Grey

EAT
AT THE:

LIMIT
LLANO BEAUTY 

SPECIAL 
Permanent Wave
Shampoo and Set _
Facials —-________
Light P a c k _______

All Work Guaranteed 
OPERATORS-.

Miss Robercs Miss White
Mr. Donovan

SH O P

$1.95
„ 50ti 

„  $1.00 
__ $1.00

Scarlet Empress

Marlene Dietrich in Hussar uni
form, with, one of the full-blood
ed Arabian horses, in a scene from 
her latest starring picture, Josef 
von Sternberg’s “The Scarlet 
Empress,” playing at the Yucca 
Friday and Saturday.

Crimm-
(Continued from page ■!)

be a Christian; you don’t have to 
eat milk toast and oatmeal—and I 
don’t use either. You don’t have 
to walk doubled up, wrapped in 
gloom and sadness. You hear one 
of those fellows speak in a funereal 
tone: 'I can tell I feel a little better 
today; but that means I ’ll be worse 
tomorrow.’ I say to that kind of 
bird: ‘You ain’t got religion; you 
got a bad liver. Take two cathar- 
dics a night for two nights and fol
low with salts. You’ll die or you’ll 
smile when you’re through.’ ”* « «

“An old sister has been criticiz
ing my methods as being barnstorm
ing. Now I ’ll give her my respects: 
everytime I look at her out here in 
front of me I think of a menag
erie.” # # *

“ I may not have all my teeth; 
but I cut ’em all. I ’m not so great 
a fool as some of you think. I was 
ordained to preach by the Baptist 
church; but that denomination will 
ordain a donkey.”

“ I had trouble baptising my first 
convert. It’s hard to get a country 
guy in a baptistry; he wants a 
creek.”

“ When I was ordained I wasn’t 
full fledged in the lingo. ‘What do 
you think of predestination?’ I was 
asked. ‘I pass,’ I said. ‘And what 
do you think of foreordination?’ 
‘I ’m out.’ ‘Well, what about elec
tion?’ ‘Well, all I know is that Joe 
Bailey got beat.’ But. as I have 
said, I ’m not all fool. I finally 
caught one I could throw back. 
‘What would you do if someone in-

Attired in an Italian peasant cos
tume, Mary moved about, serving- 
pastries from a large tray. As she. 
passed Guilio’s table, he mechanic
ally helped himself. Looking at 
Mary appreciately, Giovani whis
pered, “Pretty girl, eh. Maestro?”

Guilio disinterestedly shrugged his 
shoulders.

The orchestra leader snapped his 
fingers at Mary, who began singing 
a simple ballad. Mary’s captivat
ing voice rang clearly above the 
diminishing clatter of dishes and 
conversation.

At the first note, Guilio raised his 
head in rapt admiration and lis
tened.

_______(To Be Continued)

suited you on the street?’ I  was 
asked. ‘Why, I’d knock the devil 
outa him,’ I said. ‘But you should 
take the insult for Jesus’ sake,’ I 
was admonished. ‘I’d knock hell 
outa him for Jesus’ sake,’ I said. 
You don’t have to be a sissie to be 
a Christian.”

* * *

“The biggest institution in Mid
land is the church—not your banks, 
oilice buildings and other remark
able expressions of a progressive 
consciousness. Take your chm'ches 
out of civilization and in ten years 
we will be eating each other.”* •

“ I like a sassy God. When he 
marshalled his forces and put them 
under control of Michael, one fight
ing Irishman who got through the 
gates, the devil got his ears beat 
ofl. Tee, hee, hee! The devil was 
caught by the nape of the neck and 
the seat of- the breeches and sent 
flying through space. He lit on the 
eai'th, and straightway became the 
daddy of everything objectionable 
and bad. Why don’t we emulate 
the action of the heavenly host? 
We have the , same devil in our 
midst, the same God to fight for 
and the same instruments with 
which to fight.”* - * «

“ ’Tliere’s nothing in man’s nat
ural state to recommend him to 
God.” * * ♦

“Midland is a slick backsliding 
spot. In the days when I was a 
boy the Van Zandt ‘wash hole’ was 
probably the best in the country. 
We used to ‘wash.’ ; not bathe. That 
was in the days before the girls 
joined the boys in swimming, we’d 
frog in with nothing on but our 
freckles and a sore toe for a bath
ing suit, and we didn’t draw the 
color line—the niggers were just as 
welcome as anybody. In fact, more 
so. .I’d rather duck a ■ niggOy than 
anybody. I’d hold ’em under til 
they blubbered. We didn’t have 
anything to peel off but a hickory 
shii-t, cotton breeches and our gal
luses. The last one in knew what 
he was. When we got through the 
banks were slippery as the Midland 
backsliding chute the chute.”* * *

“ ‘Good bye, God; I ’m going to 
Midland,’ has become the most 
quoted expression of those moving 
here.” * * *

“ I preach the blood of Christ; 
my God is a bloody one; redemp
tion was bought with His blood; 
I ’m not squeamish about it.”

“ It’s a long way from the good 
old Methodist sanctification meet
ings to a Methodist bridge party. 
I ’m startin’ to take off your peelin’. 
The sentiment of the Methodist, 
the theology and gospel of the Bap
tist, the zeal,of tne Christian and 
tlrp education of the Presbyterian 
churches have stood as the main 
characteristics of those denomina
tions. It was the saddest day of she 
Methodist church when its clergy
men stopped preaching sanctifica
tion. Amen.”

“ The greatest need of the day is 
a revival of the Methodist Holy 
Ghost, sanctification, love feast 
doctrine. I can hold Methodist 
meetings — have in fact, .several 
times—but I can’t baptize their ba
bies.” * #

“ I ’d rather die shouting than on 
three -two beer. I told an audience 
that once when they tried to choke 
a woman to death because she let 
out a Commanche yell when she got 
happy in one of my meetings. T 
didn’t get a sanctified run from 
that inning out.”o ♦

“ I ’m not asking for a testimony 
meeting tonight; ,if anybody got up 
and started in I ’d probably tell him 
he was a liar. It’s too^arly in the 
campaign. An old lady got up once 
in my revival and, with a billy goat 
quiver in her voice, blessed the Lord 
and started to tell how she had re- 
mained in the straight and narrow

TICK-TOCK OF INFERNAL MACHINE 
PREVENTS HOUSTON DOCK BLAST

HOUSTON, Sept. 20. (U.R)—A 
plot to blow up Clinton dock of 
the Houston ship channel, oc
cupied by the Morgan Steam
ship line, with more than 300 
pounds of dynamite, was frus
trated today, police revealed.

Sailors, attracted ,by the tick
ing of, a clock, found the ex
plosive under a corner of the

dock beneath the office. 'Tire 
clock was set' to go off at 6 
p. m.

John Faurote, city arson in
vestigator, said the machine was 
a perfect setup, made by an 
electrician. If exploded, it w'ould 
have demolished the wharf.

The dock has been the scene 
of numerous labor fights.

M O V E
MINUS ANNOYANCE — PLUS SAFETY

Just call us and tell us when and 
where you want to move. Then 
leave the rest to us. W e’ll pack 
the dishes and everything else . . .
W e’ve had 12 years of successful 
experience in local and long dis
tance moving.

Only Up-to-Date Moving Van
In Midland 

Bonded & Insured

ROSEBUD TRANSFER CO.
J. B. (Rocky) Ford

Midland 400 — Phones—  Odessa 124

m i
Bl RTHDAY COMING?

Give dn
ELOI N
C o m e  in t o d a y  —  Compare  

the A C C U R A C Y ,  the B E A U T Y

oF these dazzling new timepieces

G If there’s a bkihday in the offing 
for your family, your own or that 
of someone else, come in and give 
the password “ Elgin” . We’ll gladly 
be party to any intrigue that will 
mean a fine new timepiece for some
one on the big day.
Select an exquisite, tiny baguette—  
or a sturdy, handsome strap watch 
. . . and know that your gift will be 
appreciated for its modern beauty 
and its traditional dependability— a 
product of more than 65 years of 
age-old craftsmanship.

King Jewelry Co.
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

S m a r t  E lg in  
aemi-baguette. 
17 jewels. 14 
karatsolidwhite 
gold case. $.55.00

D a i n t y  new 
Elgin baguette. 
Natural gold or 
white gold filled 
caae. $35.00

all her post-conversion period—and 
I had to tell her to sit down. Her 
husband met me and challenged me 
for calling her down in public. 
‘Well, she lied, didn’t she?’ He said 
lie guessed she did. ‘But why did 
you do it in public?’ he asked. ‘She 
lied In public, didn’t she?’ He 
guessed again that she did. I had 
already said ‘Goodbye, vain world,’ 
but nothing came of it^unless you 
count his continuing attendance and 
getting converted.”* * ♦

“ I lived so blamed far out in the 
country the sun set between our 
house and town, but when I made 
up my nind to go to school and 
be a preacher I packed my extra 
shirts, both of ’em, and left. A 
short-haired horse is easy to curry— 
and I was no exception.”

Brooks Lee—
(Continued Irorn page 1)

San Bernadino, Calif., requiring 
time of a year and seven months. 
The only inhabited places passed 
were old .Fort Concho, Tularosa, N. 
M„ and Tucson, Ariz., with the ex
ception of a few scattered ranches.

He belonged to Company C of 
the Minute Men, fighting Indians 
under Captain George H. Adams. 
Mr. Lee was a sergeant. The com 
pany worked along the San Saba- 
McCullough area. He and a brother 
started ranching in what is now 
Coke county back in 1873, remain
ing there until 1880.

Ip 1887, when Mr. Lee and his 
family came here, he had halted 
his herd of cattle east of Big Spring, 
he came on here alone to determine 
the advisability of bringing his herd 
westward, on account of reports of 
water shortage and dry ranges. Up
on deciding to come farther, he pro
ceeded to MidlaiKj, going then to the 
northwest by way of Baird lake, the 
Five Wells ' ranch and on to the 
Seminole area. Mrs. Lee drove the 
wagon and Dick Lee, eldest son, 
rode a horse bareback. Tom Cren
shaw helped bring the herd here.

BUZZARD IS GIRL’S PET
WINCHES'TER. Tenn. (U.R)—G a

briel. a lull-grown buzzard, is the 
unusual pet of Miss Jewel Wilson. 
She found the bird in the Cumber
land mountains when it was about 
three months old. He now follows 
his mistress about the town, flying 
little but hopping and skipping 
along. Gabriel waits outside stores 
while Miss Wilson shops, roosts atop 
a chimney and takes several baths 
daily in a special tub in the Wilson 
yard.

RICE FRESHMEN 
ARE PROMISING

HOUSTON (U.R) — Thb greatest 
crop of freshmen believed ever to 
report for insuuction at Rico In
stitute answered the practice call 
this week of Freshmen Coach Ed 
die Dyer.

“ It’s the finest squad of freshmen 
ever seen on the Owl gridii’o'n,” 
veteran spectators told Dyer.

The squad consisted of 35 men. 
At least 20 of them, according lo 
records, were outstanding high 
school stars.

Hefty and strong tackles predom
inated. Therb was not a “minnow’ 
ui size among them.

In the group that reported Dyei ' 
found a great array of linesmen, 
especially the kind that appear to 
be the big stones in a mighty wall.

At least six fresiimen tackles 
weighed more than 190 pounds. 
Heaviest freshmen to report was J. 
F. Crawford, Fort Worth, a 220- 
pound tackle. Alt Hughes of San 
Antonio, weighed 215 pounds.

Marion Asbell, former Reagan 
star, all city and all state back two 
years ago, answered the call. He 
weighed 210 pounds.

Among other hefties that report
ed were Bill Brandon, Port Worth, 
190; Chick Caldwell, Amarillo, 179; 
Prank Tegdell, Port Worth, 170; 
B. W. Klindworth, Dallas, 190; J. 
Nance, Mexia, 180; Mike Seale, San 
Antonio. 205; and B. Vickers, Fort 
Worth, 185, all backs.

Tom Anderson, Bay City, 190; Abe 
Elliott, Houston, 190, centers.

J. P. Crawford, Port Worth, 220: 
J. Daugherty, San Antonio. 200; 
Bill Fitz, Jewitt, 190; Herbert May, 
Houston, ISO; and Henry Stern, 
Houston, 200. all tackles.

Hal Massey, Fort Worth, 190, and 
J. Moore, also of Fort Wortii, 190, 
as guarcis.

(Continued from p5„ie U

countered some gas at 2587 feet. 
The No. 1 J. S. Means, now in hard 
anhydrite, is in section 2, block A- 
35, public school land sui’vey.* * *

Claire Coffin, in cliarge of geo-
pliysical work for the Stanoiind
company, was here today.* *

Humble No. 2 R. M. Means. An
drews county wildcat in section 6, 
block A-19. public ijchool land sur
vey, is shut down at 2625 feet in 
salt and anhydrite to mix circulat
ing mud.

>> *  *

Witii total depth of 1825 leet in 
salt and anhydrite. Humble No. 1 
Walker, wildcat test in section 6, 
block A-43, public school land sur
vey. Andrews county, is shut down 
waiting on casing.

>jt :1:

Pecos county’s newest pool open 
er, the Tex-Mex No. 1 Netterville, 
in section 59. block 8. H. & G. N. 
survey, swabbed for 20 hours at the 
rate of 40 barrels per day. Total 
depth is 2290 feet in sand and 
lime, with increase in pay noted
from 2277 to 2285 feet. There is an 
estimated 1.500.000 to 2,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas present.♦ li! 4

In a 40 minute drill-Stem test
from 5143 to 5227 feet, Grisliam &
Hunter No. 1 Fee, in section 10, 
block 50,- Reeves county, was found 
to have 1800 feet of water in the 
hole. Preparations- are being made

to shoot the well. .4 1
• ♦ i ■» I

Drilling is again under way in the 
Sayre No. 1 Howe, Winkler county 
gasser in section 25, block :'.B-11, 
public school land siu’vey.': The 
test, which I'as been delayed by 
heavy gas, is drilling ahead In sand 
at 2700 feet after cementing 6 5-8 
inch pipe at 2680 feet.♦

A gauge on tlie Landreth No. 1 
Scliarbauer, closely watched Ector 
county wildcat, showed 14,580,000 
pubic feet of gas. At present tools 
are stuck in-the hole. Total depth 
is 4067 feet in lime. Locution is. hi 
section 20, block 44, township 1 
north, T. & P. survey.* » *

The Upton county deep test in 
section 197, block F, the G'Ulf No. 
103 McElroy, is making slow pro
gress in lime and cliert, the last 
depth reported being 10,776 feet.

LEWALLENS TO CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewallen have 

gone to the Century of Progress ex- , 
position at Chicago.

Use the classifieds!

D. E. Loun.sberry, formerly dis
trict geologist for tlie Phillips com
pany at San Angelo, is in town. 
Louhsberry is now lacted at Bartles
ville, Okla. G

Drill-pipe is^stuck in the Humble 
Mo. 1 J. S. Means, Andrews coun’iiy 
offset to No. 1 R. M. Means, at the 
total depth of 2622* feet. Circul
ation is still possible. The well en-
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Go

LOOK/»'«HltrON
. .  and you mos+ certainly wiH ba well 

paid For your trouble* O u r policy of 

Minimum Rates and Maximum Service 

assures Rilton guests of the utmost in 

service at the least possible rate. You'll 

find Hilton and Hilton-operated Hotels 

conveniently lo c a te d  throughout this 

section, and each and e v e ry  one of 

them doing everything that is humanly 

possible to make Hilton guests feel at 

home away from home 

So, again we say, next time business or 

pleasure calls you away from home . . .

Wberever you go . .  look for 
a Hilton

HILTON HOTELS
In Texas

W Iic rcv tT  You G o 
A H ilton ,

L o o k  For

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR 

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

SHOP
What’s Back of

TIRE CLAIMS
SHOP the town—look ’em over 

—check the prices, then the 
tires (not the talk) against our 
Goodyears, point for point and 
price for price. You’ll get the 
real low- down — you’ll find 
these features make Goodyears 
the biggest buys — see them for 
yourself:

AND

PATHFINDER

1  C E N TE R  T R A C T IO N -D e a p -  
* *  eat bloeki to center to grip

road— atop ron quicker

2  T H I C K E R  T R E A D -w id e .  
* *  flat, tougb-'greater mileage

3  M O R E  S H O U L D E R  N O N - 
” S K ID  —  deep-cut outside

. blocks - -  extra grip oa curves

A  P R IS M E D  S ID E W A L L S  —  
extra grip io nita —  extra curb 
protection

C  B L O W O U T  P R O T E C T E D  
IN E V E R Y  P L Y  -  by shock- 
absorbiDg Supertwist Cord. 
61% mpre elastic

Buy no tire before you SEE  
what Goodyear offers 
—fer no more moneyl

FULL OVERSIZE | TODAY’S PRICE 

4 .4 0 -2 1  . 1 $ 5 .7 0

FULL OVERSIZE | TODAY’S PRICE

5 .0 0 -2 0  I $ 7 .6 5

4 .5 0 -2 0  1 6 .2 0 5 .2 5 -1 8  1 ' 8 .3 5

4 .5 0 -2 1  1 6 .5 0 5 .2 5 -2 1  1 9 .1 0

5 .5 0 -1 8  1 9 .2 5
4 .7 5 -1 9  1 6 .9 0

other sizes at similar savings 
Prices subject to change without notice 

State sales tax, if any, additional *5 .0 0 -1 9  1 7 .4 0

Lowe’s Service 
Station

Corner West Wall & Colorado^— Phone 700

A TRIPLE 
GUARANTEE

1. Against road hazards
2. Against defects for life
3. Our personal guarantee

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

Washing— Greasing 
Batteries

Let Us
M ARFAK

Your Car


